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153 
&& nXamJ _ñV && 

ho Vy§ ~m~b _wO naUmdmo hmo 
My Father, get me married 

ho Vy§ Vmo ~m~b _wO naUmdmo hmo && 
AmV_ H$m hmo ~mnOr && ho V§y Vmo ~m~b _wO naUmdmo hmo &&Qo>a&& 

The Soul, as a daughter and the Father, as Satguru. The daughter pleads to the 
Father (Satguru), "Oh Father, please get me married. The Father of the soul, get 
me married. 

AmV_ [H$Ý`m ~MZ CMmam && A~ _wO nra bJo OwJ Imam && 
[~Z Imd§X gmo Y«H$ O_mam && hmo Vy§ Vmo ~m~b _wO naUmdmo hmo &&1&& 

The Soul as daughter spoke, that now my mother’s home and this world seem 
bitter to me. The Soul said, it is a curse for me to live in this world without my 
Beloved. Therefore, O Father, please marry me off. 

A~ _wO g_P ~mohmoV D$a AmB© && [~Zm Imd§X [H$_ OrD§$ar _mB© && 
gVJwê$ nmg AH$b ~mohmo nmB© && A~ _oamo Aoi O_mamo Om` hmo &&2&& 

Now in my heart, I have come to understand deeply. How can I live without my 
Beloved? From the Satguru, I have gained great wisdom about my Beloved. Now 
this life of mine is being wasted. 

_oar gmB©`m Ho$ bµS>H$m hmoB© && ~mJm ho Wmi AZmhX gmoB© && 
AU§^o Jwi ~Q>rOo bmoB© && hmo AoVmo goO g_mY g_mdo hmo &&3&& 

Just as the plates are rung when a boy is born, the plates of the Anahad (the 
infinite) have rung for my equal girls, for they have given birth to children. And they 
are distributing the jaggery of experience among the people. Likewise, other saints 
equal to me are sharing the knowledge of their experiences with the people and 
others are merging into samadhi (a state of effortless super consciousness). 

Ho$ho gwIam_ ã`md A~ H$rOo && Ho$ _oamo Xmog gamn ghrOo && 
JwU AmoJU g~ N>mµS> Xo XrOo && A~ Vy§ Vmo ~oJmo bJZ [bIm` hmo &&4&& 

Adi Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj says that, the soul as the daughter, spoke to the 
Satguru, the father:  Now, arrange my marriage. If you do not arrange my marriage, 
then bear the curse of my faults. Abandon all my virtues and vices. Now, quickly 
get my marriage arranged through a pandit. 

 
 


